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EFFECT OF ALCOHOLS ON DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURE
OF CHLOROFORM HYDRATE
ERNEST L. LIPPERT Jr.. UDi-.enlty of Oklahoma, NormaD

1lfTRODtTCTIOlf. In connection with the work being done on hydrocarbon
hydrates in the physical chemistry laboratories of the University of Okla
homa, it became desirable to know what effect 2-propanol m1Iht have on
the decomposition temperature of chloroform hydrate. The decomposition
effect for ethanol had been 'determined by sampson (6).

Deaton and Prost (2) report the use of alcohols as 1nh1bltors of hydrate
formation In high-pressure natural las Unes. Alcohols are Injected into the
Une to decompose any hydrate present or to 1nh1bit its formation and IUb-
sequent closure of the pipes by soUd hydrate.

In some prel1m1nary experiments with the l)'Stem water-chlorotorm-2
propanol, the question arose as to Whether or not 2-propanol would form a
hydrate or 1nb1b1t its formation. Bampeon (6) had determ1ned the decom
posltion effect ethanol had on chloroform hydrate. 81nce Uterature Hal'CbeI
and current inVestigation have 1nc:Ucated that et.baDol doee not form a lattice
type hydrate, it was aasumed that a compartaon of I1m11ar data obt&1Decl uatDa
2-propanol with Bampeon'a data shoUld IIboW correlation. It wu further ...
sumed that If the data differed aJptftcantly, a hydrate reaton a1Ited to the
IJ8tem water-2-propanoL
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8eYeta1 autbon <1, 3, 4) have reported ethanol hydrates with composition
ftr7tDI from 12 to 1/3 moles of water per mole of ethanol. Since all these
decompoeed tar below 0-0, It was believed that they were not of the lattice
iJpe. Pre8eDt atudtea indicate that lattice hydrates have 16 moles of water
to ODe of b1drocarbon.

JbLria:UdarAL. The apparatus used to detenn1ne the decomposition temp
eratura CODI1Ited of a wide-mouthed. sUvered Dewar vacuum fiask of one
pint capacity fitted with a large cork properly' bored to take (a) a "MiX
Maater" type ltirrer u.s1nI a s1ngle bladed. three segment brass Impellor. (b)
• 'caUbrated Pblladelpbla differential thermometer, and (c) a 9 cm. length
of e IIUJl dtameter Pyrex tubing through Which the alcohol was introduced.
'nlIa tube was inc11ned at a 30- angle from the vertical to facilitate the intro
duct10D of the alcohol which was at a temperature of 0-I°C at the time of
.lntrocSuct1oD. The quantity of alcohol was measured with a 1 ml transfer
pipette and was added by ln8erting the pipette into the Dewar through the
Pyrex inlet tUbe.

Three trIaJa with 2-propanol were made; however, data are· presented for
0D1J the last two because the alcohol was added in increments of 0.1 ml in
the first trial. living a range 0.' m1 over O.14°C, which is too small a range
to be conatdered for c:Uscuss1on in this paper. 7.0 and 8.0 ml were added to the
second and third trials, respectively, in 1.0 ml increments before total de
composition occurred; this 11 roughly half of the 15 mi. of ethanol added by
8amDIOD (1). During the UDle in which no alcohol was being added to the
syeteil1. the inlet tube was kept corked to minimize the vaporization from the
Dewar.

The hydrate was prepared by placing 280 gm of ice and 25 m1 of washed
ch1ol'o(c)rm in a silvered pint Dewar; sufficient ice was allowed to melt to
live a mixture which could easily be stirred. The apparatus was th~n closed
and atlrr1nI begun at approXimately 1000 rpm.

The temperature ot the reaction miXture was carefully observed. This
temperature remained at the ice point tor about an hour; when all the
Ice had completely melted, due to heat ,leakage and energy of st1rr1ng, the
temperature then rose rapidly to the decomposition temperature of the hydrate
aDd eetabUahed a plateau. M soon as this condition had been reached, 2-pro
panol waa added in 1.0 ml portions. letting equllibr1um be established before
the addition of another portion. The condition of equllibrium was ascertained
bJ a new plateau shown by the time-temperature values. A five minute tn
terval of temperature cons~t to a hundredth of a. degree was taken as proof
of equilibrium.

!In'luurA'I'lOlC or RaVL'rs. The <lata obtained using 2-propanol and 8amp
lOll" data are presented In Tables I. n, and m.

TABLE I

•BecoRd "ft. DecompoaUfon 0/ Chloroform H11drate' unth 2-prOJHlnol.

M T AT
Jilt. JIOU8 AM °0 AT AM
0 1.88
1.0 0.0138 0.0133 1.5'1 0.11 8.2'1 '
2.0 0..., O.OlM USO 0.0'1 5.22
3.0 OM 0.0133 1.41 0.09 6.11
4.0 0.0113 0.0133 1M 0.0'1 5.-
1.0 O.e. 0.0133 1.24 0.10 'l,u
U 0.01 O.olM 1.21 0.03 2.24,.0 0.0833 0.0133 1.18 0.G3 2.28
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TABLB n

Thud Bun. DecomJ)Olttfoa 01 Clalorolorm HrdrGte IOfth '-propsnol.

II T AT
IlL IIOU8 ~II ·0 AT AM
0 1.82
1.0 0.0133 0.0133 1.60 0.12 8.02.
2.0 0.0287 0.0134 1.41 0.00 8.72
3.0 O.CK 0.0133 1.32 0.00 8.n
4.0 0.0533 0.0133 1.25 0.0'7 6.-
5.0 0.0866 0.0133 1.17 0.08 8.02
8.0 0.08 0.0134 1.10 0.0'7 5.22
7.0 0.0933 0.0133 1.CK 0.08 4.61
8.0 0.1088 0.0133 1.00 O.CK 3.01

TABLE UI

Sampson', Data (1948). Decompo,rition 01 C1Uorolorm HJldrate with .tluJnol.

M T AT
KL. KOLD ,1M °C .1T .1M
0.0 1.72
0.5 1.85
1.0 0.0172 0.0172 1.&8 0.14 8.14
2.0 0.0344 0.0172 1.45 0.13 7.58
3.0 0.0516 . 0.0172 1.33 0.12 8.88
4.0 0.0688 0.0172 1.22 0.11 6.40
5.0 0.0860 0.0172 1.11 0.11 8.40
6.0 0.103 0.017 1.01 0.10 6.88
7.0 0.120 0.017 0.80 0.11 8.47
8.0 0.138 0.018 0.80 0.10 5.66
9".0 0.155 0.017 0.70 0.10 6.88

10.0 0.172 0.017 0.80 0.10 5.88
11.0 0.189 0.017 0.61 0.08 6.-
12.0 0.208 0.017' 0.42 0.09 5.-
13.0 0.223 0.017 0.33 0.08 6.29
14.0 0.241 0.017 0.24 0.09 6.29
15.0 0.268 0.01'1 0.17 0.0'7 4.12
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~ 1 ahoWI the relation between volumes of alcohol added and the re
ault1nl plateau temperatures of decomposition. It wUl be noted that there
iI aome cUacrepancy between the reported· decomposition temperatures. of the
hydrate ltael.f. 'nle decomposltion temperature according to Sampsoa Is l.'12°C
for pure hydrate. Thla variation could be due to an impure sample; 1. e., 10
auIt1dent waah1nI; or an immersion effect of the differential thermometer.

On eUmlnln, the slope of the Unes In Plaure 2, It wU1 be noted that all
three tr1a1a ahowed nearly the same molal depression. effect. No quantative
oalculatloDa can be made because of 1naufficlent knowledge of the exact com
posIUon of the hydrate. It wW probably be safe to draw the conclusion that
au alcohola wbleb do Dot form a hYdrate wU1 have the same molal freezing
poSnt CODItant aaatnat hydrates.

In the absence of any obVIous difference between 2-propanol and ethanol,
It was concluded that 2-propanol did not form a lattice type hydrate.

The moles of alcohol added were calculated from the volumes uslng the
fonowlDl formula:

VD
11=

10

-WIlen V iI Ute volume of alcobol. D the denalty. and 10 the moleeular weilbt.
The cIeDIIUeI UI8d were as follo...: 2-1Jl'OPUlO1: 0.801 aDd ethanol: 0.'19.
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AcxKOWLDGDIDT. The author wJahea to thank Dr. Forrest BlankeDlbtp
for helpful aaslstanoe given during the work ducrtbed in th1a paper.
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